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1. FIVE UNM EMPLOYEES, including Lucille Cordova, Carolyn Gonzales, Ray Mora, 
Susan Quintana and Carol Vollbrecht, are the 2002 recipients of the Gerald W. May Staff 
Recognition Awards. The awards, which are named after the former UNM President, are 
the highest honor bestowed upon staff.  
http://www.unm.edu/news/Releases/02-12-04geraldmay.htm 
2. UNM ENGLISH PROFESSOR Helen Damico is this year's recipient of the Medieval 
Academy of America's annual award for Outstanding Service to Medieval Studies. The 
award is the most prestigious given by the Medieval Academy, the premier professional 
organization for medievalists in the United States and Canada. 
http://www.unm.edu/news/Releases/02-12-04damico.htm 
3. THE UNM PUBLIC AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT, in cooperation with other campus 
offices, will use a variety of methods to inform UNM students, employees and the public 
whether the University will be open, closed or cancel classes due to inclement weather 
conditions. UNM employees and students will receive news about closures and 
cancellations via the news media or by dialing “277-SNOW (7669)” to access a recorded 
message. UNM News Minute subscribers will also be notified via email. Individuals with 
computer access can check the UNM website for updates at www.unm.edu. 
UNM News Minute highlights items of interest to the campus community. UNM 
News Minute is published weekly during the fall and spring semesters and 
twice monthly during the summer by UNM's Public Affairs Department. News 
Minute postings are also available from the Internet at: 
http://maillist.unm.edu/archives/newsminute-l.html 
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